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j NEWS OF THE WEEK

ResulUln Iowa PrimaryLorimerin
Nl StraitsCannon DefiantNew Aero

plain Record More of the Sugar
Trust

PINCHOT ATTACKS TARIFF
p Qlfford Pinohot speaking before the

µ Roosevelt club In St Paul declares
the prenVnt administration U wedded
to the fli< rid Interests and cites
the Aldrlflh thrift M tho bOlt Illustra¬

lion He says that the tariff origin¬

ally a moon of railing wagon bas
como to be a moons of Increasing tho
cost of living

IOWA DRIFTING The suit Re¬

publican primaries were not a land

proSTetajIves
Dolllvor both progressives claim 11I

Victory for tho Insurgents Speaker
Cannon II gleeful over the nomina ¬

lion of Congressman Smith and of
Carroll although tho latter re

solved a majority of only about 1500
as against 23000 two years ago when

Tunning against the same man Mr
t Garst In spite of the conservatism

of Iowa the recent primaries return
two moro Insurgents to the House j

and show a general tendency In Unit

directioni
StUee who dUcoveraJ the hook worm
and how to prevent It says that
Rockefellers gilt of 1000030 will
mako It possible to rid tho South of
this terrible pwt Ho proposes to edu
cato the poor ptoplc In sanitation It

AI
further claimed that It will solve

7the labor problem and make a new

SouthROOSEVELT
NEARING HjOME

Theodore Roosevelt sailed from South
amjiton England the llth lie bolt

London without giving them a chance
a= to give him a sendoff quietly taking

a walk out of the city and stoppinghitsreverywhere and by all classes In
London the Kaiser introduced tho
Colonel to King Alfonso as a symbol i

of restored friendship with Strain t

The three men spent a vary plea-

sant evening together j

j

THE FISHERIES QUESTION
AGAIN For ninetytwo years thoro
has been a more or less serious dlf

Jlference between Great Brltlan and tho
+ fU S over the fisheries in Newfound

land waters Treaty after treaty bias
r touched tho question Now tho points

plri controversy ore to go before tho
tribunal at The Haguo for settlement
Tho U S thinks Its claims are just
and expects a favorable decision but
It may be disappointed as In tho
case of tho Alaskan seal fisheries case

DOES NOT RECEIVE HIS CRITIC
President Taft refuses to receive

t Representative Harrison of New York
because of a speech the later had I

r made in which ho accused the admluls
tratlon of wilfully attempting to do
ceive Congress The reference was ao-

f the back dating of the Wlckeraham
summary relative to the charges

I
against Secretory Balllngep
iContinued on Fifth Pe-
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We Are
Constant

In our endeavors to serve
you with quality and values
in a degree so far in excess of
what you can reasonably
expect that you may be con ¬

tinually reminded of the serv ¬

ices we render-
You will thoroughly ap¬

preciate this every time you
wear one of the high grade
garments which we sell and
feature

I

Friend Made Clothes
Make Friends

R R COYLE
The Clothier

Berea Kentucky

COMMENCEMENT

As Seen by the Citizen Reporter

It didnt lain You may not belle re
It If you have been thero before and
were not thero lost Wednesday Wo
know It always did before and it
tamed Tuoaday and Thursday this
time but It didnt rain on Commence-
ment

¬

day and wo con prove It by

several thousand witnesses it you

Insist
Youought to have been there and

then you would know that It didnt
rain But maybe you were and wo

just happened not to sec you for thore
wore BO mojy You couldnt get Into

Tabernacle because it was crowded
jail day long and so you just stayed
with your family out under the trees
nod had tho time of your life Or
you didnt have a family and wcro
not particularly Interested in the

texorcUci In the Tabernacle op sitar
tho march and tho band music and
the first gun had been tired you
sauntered along tho streets just to
roa what was there and how many
peopla you know and you found
noarly all your neighbors and a good
many of them were Interested In
the mmo Wings that attracted you
They were looking Into every booth
and buying and eating a little

lot everything till they felt like
they never wanted anything more
and they wero buying other things

tooft suit of clothes from tho Jew
or a bottlo of Patent Medicine from
the man that described their condi-

tion
¬

exactly and then proved to them
that one or two bottles would make
them well and you saw others who
were only Interested In the street
preaching or only bought II rubber
ball for tho baby and then used it
themselves

Wo saw you If that was you and
you seemed to be having a good tlmo
We are glad of It and want you to
come again but we saw some things
that you didnt see we fear and If
you didnt you missed the bust that
tho day offered We saw tho
Commencement and It was great
We saw the demonstration of the
work done In the Vocational schools
heard the splendid orations of the
graduates In the Normal Dcl artment
and the College and saw them 10
celvo tholr diplomas C4 young men
and young womentheir commence ¬

mentWell
It is tho only way for our

boys and girls to begin their careers
It you took no Interest In the ex-

ercIses
¬

you may not think so but
high school and college graduates
every whore are proving the assertion
true It Is tho only way and our
graduates are going to prove It too

Who was that man that sat clos-
et the front throughout both the
morning and afternoon sessions Ho
Is very large and his hair Is turning
gray Thero was a twinkle In his
eye and a pleasant look on hla face
It was easy to toll what ho thought
about It all Thoro were hundreds that
were interested bqt none showed It
moro plainly than ho He evidently ho
lieved in beginning ones career In

that manner AnLano could nOt help
Continued on list page
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MR FROSTS GOODBYE
Berea Ky June 13 1010

Dear Friends
It is with great regretwith unexpectedly great regret that

after three years connection with The Citizen I close tint connection
with these words of farewell While I am goiugbackto daily news ¬

paper workwhich in really my profession as there is a great dif¬

ference between a daily and a weekly paper and have found a place
on the greatest paper of the great cityof Detroit and while consid ¬

er Mr Faulkner the right wan in the right place and so have no
worries over the future of The Citizen still I hate to leave my friends-

A man seldom hears good of himself When he dies they put
some pleasant remarks on his tombstone but these must be small
comfort I In leaving here have been unusually fortunate in that
many people have said to we things which ordinarily would be re-
served

¬

for an epitaph I wish I could make those friends under ¬

stand how deeply their words have affected me and how I appreci
ate them They have been the please test part of my three years

e here I

I had it in mind to say a few words today In reply to some of
the criticisms I have met as editor but I have decided that after
BO long a time if my work does not speak for itself I can not help it
by more words

To the readers of The Citizen in general there is little to be said
I have already expressed as well as I might my high opinion of Mr
Faulkner and of his fitness for the place of editor I can only ask
again that he receive from you the tumn cordial support and aid
which you have given me Help him be his friend and you will
find that he is yours

And for my personal friends of whom there are manythis is a
personal word of goodbye I am sorry that I cannot see and shake
hands with all but I can only send this message affectionate fare ¬

well Be assured that you have a permanent place in my heart
As ever your friend

f v Stanley Frost-

SHIFTING THE BLAME i

It is no use They wouldnt learn if I sent them It

These were the words of afarmer to one who was urging him
to send his children to school They were spoken in a tone that in ¬

dicated that he was disappointed and hurt The children were to
blame They just didnt care for books andwouldnt take an ed-
ucation

¬

Criticism of the school aud teacher were also implied and
it is very likely that they both deserved criticism as most schools
and teachers in his day and locality did

But the thing of chief note is that the farmer did not think of
attaching any blame to himself That was fatherlike andmore
it was human We attribute our own failures to outside influences
and shift the blame to other shoulders

Now there are thousands of other farmers and fathers just like
this one and the object of this editorial is to try to show them where
most of the blame lies if the children wont learn

It may be hard to learn if one has to sit all day on a hard bench
that no back to itor if he is a little child and his feet wontignorantandis possible forBorne children to learn even in those circumstances

This farmers children wouldnt learn and the trouble was neither
in the children nor in the school It was where he least thought it
to be and where it is always most likely to tJeright in the borne
itself

There were no books In that home There were no magazines
and never had been The children bad never seen one No
newspaper came to them once a week or at any time The father
andmother could read a little but they didnt They had no lovejoyinthe hogs And their childrens thoughts were confined naturally to
the same subjects

And they were taken from the field when the crops were laid by
and iturte 1 to school They entered a new aud strange world how ¬

ever crude it might be There were books there and they were ex-

pected
¬

to study them What did they care about books Father
and mother did not have any and never seemed to need them And
as for reading and study what was the use One could farm with
out either and make a living too for father and mother had

So there was rebellion against the new order Tho confinement
to books and hard benches wqs unbearable They longed for out ¬

doors They wout learn Those is no use Possiblyone in a
hundredmight learn but hardly more The old farmer told the
truth but ho missed the reason

The home is the first school and HB impressions are the deep ¬

est It should begin the work that it expects the school to do The
child should see some books and become familiar with them play
with them if he wants to If he knows their value by hearing them
read he will not harm them And there should be a magazine
and newspaper He will think he is reading them when hevie
only looking at the pictures and the pictures lead him on Soon he
craves to rend and to know what books have in store for him as well
an the outdoors and the school becomes a necessity Now he will
go and he will learn too

Education begins with the school atmosphere in the homethe
library small it may beand the reading habit

CHEER UP
>smilingfacevillage street and the effect of his presence upon the few friendspassingCheerfulness is contagious and its impressions upon human

hearts and lives are more lasting than any impressions however great
upon water I

Aud gladness of heart con be cultivated Yes gladness of heart
You might have a smiling face and deceive some one into thinking
you are happy But gladness of heart will produce cheerfulness
that Is real And it can be cultivated

After all when we come to think about it worry fretting foreunnecessaryfoolish
every one that has indulged in them has hastened the very thing be-

sought to avoid
And on the other hand tho there may begood there is no mer ¬

it in cheerfulness gladness and smileswhen the sky is bright and
all goes well Any one can be joyous then The merit comes when
we maintain a cheerful spirit through every trial the world brings
us

Again our joyousness to be of real value must spring from to ¬

days glad heart It must not be the cheerfulness that comes thro
hope aloneborrowed from the future The future may not have
enough for itself The future may have to draw upon the deposit
of the full heart bubbling over today but not today upon the

futureWhile sadness kills gladness heals Let us be glad glad to ¬

day glad all the time-
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Youll Need Money
J

As long as you live so dont lay yourself out to

spend all you earn as fast as you earn it If you

would get ahead and become independent save
money regularly and put it in the Berea Bank CQ

TrustCo where it will work for you 24 hours
every day and earn you

4 PER CENT PER ANNUM
Compounded Semiannually k

d

Berea Bank Trust Co
W H PORTER President J F DEAN Cashier

WASHINGTON LETTER

Adjournment of Congress In Sight
Danger Ahead for CannonSpecu ¬

lation as to his Successor Taft
Forcing the Issue now on all the
Administration BillsWill He Win
out

Washington D C-

June 11 1910

That loud and pervasive sound heard
this week Is the unanimous sigh of

relief of 398 congressmen that the
end of tho session is In sight This
has been a strenuous session and all
ore glad to get thru with It But tell
It not In Gath there Is still a fair
chance for some fireworks before get-

away
¬

day Is over with
As usual Cannon will be the cen-

ter
¬

of the trouble Ills rather pointed
remarks about some of the Insurgents
have been neither forgotten nor for¬

given After they had let him stay
In as Speaker he went and roasted
them to a frizzle For various reasons
it did not seem wise to them to hit
back just then but It Is safe to say
that their wrath has not spoiled In

the keeping They are now engaged
In finding out whether or not they
are big enough to hand our Uncle z
hot one and If they are why he will
have It to take

The plan Is to wait till all the legis-

lative
¬

work of the session Is over
and then at the last minute when a
tight will not delay the carrying Into
execution of the party platform to
try to havo Cannon thrown out Ai
resolution declaring the office
Speaker vacant will be Introduced If

thero are enough votes to pull It thru
And the Insurgents Intend to have en¬

ough votes If thero Is any possibility
of doing It They are all hanging
around hero looking as If they were
waiting for SOme fun and Cannon does
not look any happier when he tees
some Insurgent smiling a happy smile
It reminds him of tho famous case
the lady and the tiger You know otI

There was a young lady of Niger
Went out for a ride on a tiger

They crone back from the rJdeIWith the lady Insjde
And a smile on the face of the tiger

Mr Cannon for once In his life
feels as It he were a tender young
girl when he sees the Insurgents
smiling

If Cannon Is knocked out the next
thing will be to elect another Speak-
er

¬

There Is a strong chance that it
may not bo possible at least for a
long time Jf the strong Cannon men
get up their backs and refuse to
vote for any other Republican there I

will be deadlock for the Democrats
would not help elect an Insurgent and
tho Insurgents would not help elect
a Democrat But the chances are
that the Cannon men will como down
properly and hitch on to the next
man There Is no profit in carrying a
dead horse Cannon if thrown ouru
would be very dead and Congressmen
are not In politics for their health

If tho Republicans can get together
it la likely that they will unite on
William I Smith of Iowa He has al-

ways
¬

been a Cannon man but has
managed to carry enough water on I

the other shoulder so that he Is good
friends with the Insurgents lie stands
a better chance of uniting the party
than any other man probably He
has just won the tight for renomina ¬

tion by a very narrow margin and Is
Continued on fiftti Pegt4
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Kentuckians to Hear Marine Band
The Passing of a Noted Politician
Night Rider ActivityTwo Con ¬

gressional Primaries
U S MARINE BAND AT BLUE

GRASS FAIR The United States
Marine Band will play for the Blue
Grass Fair this year August 8 to 13

It Is one of the best In the country
I

and wljl be a great attraction
DR JAMES DEAODr James

formerly United States Marshal has
passed away He haa long been ono

Istllte r

I

unearthed In Pike County lad the
apparel with them has bullet holes
In It t

NIGHT RIDER WITNESS MUR ¬

DERED Juno Robinson an Import ¬ k-

ant witness In night rider trials at
Hopklnsvllle was slain from ambush-
He had refused to leavts the country
as he had been warned to do I

DISTINGUISHED PREACHER CO I-

INGIt
¬

Is announced that the Rev
DeWitt Talmage Jr of Philadelphia
will visit several schools In the moun-

tains
¬

this summer He will also be ex-

pected
¬

to preach In a number of places
HIs interest is chiefly In the schoolsrof the Soul Winners

POWERS WINS SocietyIcontention of Caleb
State Central
Eleventh Congressional District Com
mittee was sustained Mr Powers be-

Ing
¬

given nearly all he askeddirectedhto meet July 1C Instead of August 27

The committee Is also ordered to
adopt as tho qualification of voters 0

lin the Primary to be held Sept 1C

sup111Jrted ¬

Republicans or will be at the Nov
election 1910

WENDLING THE MURDERER OF
ALMA KELLNER The coroners
Jury Inquiring Into the cause of thoJ
death of Alma Kellner found that she
came to her death at the hands of
Wendling the janitor of St Johns
Catholic church kneeling at the chan ¬

cel of which she was last seen alive
The case Is now before tM grand jury
for Investigation and Mrs Wndllug
has been released from prison there
being no evidence against her Wend
ling has not been located

A HOT FIGHT IN THE OLD ASH¬

LAND DISTRICT J Camptell Can
trill Is the present Congressman trqmIthe Seventh District and ho Is a can ¬

didate for the Democratic nomination
to succeed himself His opponent Is
State Senator Thomas of Paris who
Is warmly contesting Representative
Cantrllls nomination One Interesting
phase of the contest Is the part the
Burley Tobacco Society Is taking In
opposing Mr CantrilliThe Kentucky Press Association
will meet In Mlddlesboro June 2025
Nearly every newspaper In the state
will be represented and an Interest
Ing session Is expected

The citizens of Mlddlesboro > aro
making groat preparations fOIl the
meeting The Commercial Club has
raised JlOOOfor the entertainment of
their gtetsandnnelaborate pro ¬

gram hat beta planned
I wi

I j


